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GEORGIA STATE PARK
LODGES

,eorgia's state park lodges, located in five of the
most scenic state parks, are truly unique sites

for a Great Georgia Getaway. These contemporary
lodges are surrounded by woods, water, sunshine
and breezes. A blend of outdoor resources, guest

accommodations, and friendly service makes every
stay memorable.

The state park lodges offer the convenience of
modern amenities set in a naturally casual atmos-
phere. Overnight accommodations range from 30
rooms at Lake Walter F. George to 100 rooms at

Unicoi. Most guest rooms offer scenic views of
mountains, lakes, forests, or golf courses. Each
room has a television, telephone, and individual

climate control. Handicapped equipped and non-
smoking rooms are available at all the lodges. Room
configurations include doubles, kings, or suites with



rHE SOURCE.

>arate living/

leeping quarters.

Each lodge has a
ull-service restaurant

erving delicious a la

:arte or buffet style

reakfasts, lunches,

fid dinners at

^asonable prices,

utdoor get-togethers

park picnic shelters and enclosed
group pavilions.

Guests will appreciate the resource-based
amenities at the state park lodges. They can enjoy
the spectacular waterfalls, scenic mountain views,
hiking trails, fishing and boating, swimming,
tennis, golf, picnicking, wildflowers, and wildlife.

The lodges provide convenient access to some of
Georgia's finest natural and historic attractions.

Interpretive programs and special events are
offered throughout the year.

So resort to the source when you plan your
next trip. At Georgia's state park lodges, your
stay is more than just a vacation, it's a
Great Georgia Getaway.

Georgia State Park Lodges are operated by the
Georgia Department of Natural Resources.
For information about Georgia State Parks

and Lodges call;

1-800-869-8420



OVERNIGHT ACCOMMODATIONS
Guest room configurations include doubles, kings,

children's sleeping lofts, and suites.

Handicapped equipped and non-smoking rooms available.

Television, telephone, and individual climate control.

DINING AND PICNICKING

Lodge restaurants serve breakfast, lunch, and dinner daily,

except for Sunday dinner.

Open picnic shelters and enclosed group shelters are

available for outdoor get-togethers.

ACTIVITIES/ENTERTAINMENT

Waterfalls, mountains, lakes and streams, hiking/nature

trails, fishing and boating, swimming (free for lodge

guests), tennis, golf, picnicking, and wildflowers and wildlife.

Convenient access to nearby attractions and free admission

to state historic sites for guests.

Interpretive programs and annual special events.

RESERVATIONS/INFORMATION
Make reservations up to 11 months in advance.

Visa, MasterCard, American Express, and Diners Club

are honored.

Amicalola Falls

Lake Walter F. George

Pete Phillips

Red Top Mountain
Unicoi

404/265-8888
912/768-2571
912/868-7474

404/975-0055
404/878-2824

LOCATIONS
Amicalola Falls — Amicalola

Falls State Park, 15 miles

northwest of Dawsonville on

Georgia 52 in north Georgia.

Lake Walter F. George —
George T. Bagby State Park,

4 miles north of Fort Gaines

on Georgia 39 in southwest

Georgia.

Pete Phillips — Little

Ocmulgee State Park, 2 miles

north of McRaeon U.S. 319/

441 in south Georgia.

Red Top Mountain — Red

Top Mountain State Park,

2 miles east of I-75 near

Cartersville in north Georgia.

Unicoi — Unicoi State Park,

27a miles north of Helen on

Georgia 356 in north Georgia.

Operated by the Georgia Department of Natural Resources

DNR is an Equal Opportunity Employer - Naturally!

Call 404/656-2695 for career information.

If anyone feels subjected to discrimination on the basis of race, color, or

national origin, they may file a complaint alleging discrimination with the

Office for Fqual Opportunity. l.S. Department of the Interior, Washington. D.C. 20240.


